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AN

ARGUMENT
To prove the

AFFECTIONS
OF THE

People of ENGLAND
To be the beft

^ Security of the Government^^ C^r;

-^r IBr* ^*»^HEN a Nation is engaged in a Civil

^^ ^^ m War, and the Prince becomes in-

^^ /mF volved therein ; his Part in th^

^^^f Confufion is ufually, either to main-

V ^ tain the juft Rights of the Crown
againlt the Encroachments of the SubjeQ: ; or to fup-

port One Part of his People from the Oppreflions or
Outrages of another ; or to defend his Crown from a,

Faftion in his Kingdom who may fet up a Pretender
;

or elfe he may take up Arms to invade the Rights of
his Subje&s, and fo be himfelf tht> Aggreffor ; ii\

-which laft Cafe alone, to fpare xione^ who have ei-

ther the Power or Will to oppofe him, may be 'agree-

able to MatchiaveVs Do&rine : Becaufe one Wicked-
Ti^fs i$ only to be juftified by another ; As likewift fo^
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tlie fame Cailfe, that in all Difputes, That Party which
hath leaft Jiiftice on its Side, is commonly obferved to
be moft violent ; as hoping, by fuper-abundant Paffi-

©n, to fupply the Defeft of Reafon.
But in the three former Cafes, it feems manifeftly

the Intereft of a Prince to give a good Account of the

Bebelsy rather by reducing them to their Duty, than
by d^flroying jthem by Fire, the Sword, or Gibbet.
Which are a Sort of Arguments altogether as prepo-
fterous t6 teach Men Allegiance, as to iriftriift'tliem

in Religion ; and which, at long run, muft make the
Prince the Lofer, ty depriving him of at leaft fo much
nf the original Strength of his Kingdom, as there are

Perfons who fujfFer without NecefTity ; as thofe Suflfer-

ets ha^ Friends, Aflbciates, or Well-.wifhers ; -xir, it.

may be, as there are Hearts fenfible of Humanity.
Not that this is a Point uncontroverted : For the

warm Zealots for Government, have ever been in Ap-
pearance of different Sentiments. - Their Zeal either

really Iblinding their Reafdn ; or elfe, beipg artdici-

ally blown up to that Height, on Purpofe to difplay

it the more, and thereby to make their Court the

more fuccefsfully. Therefore it is, that, in a Cafe of
RebeHion, they breath Vengeance ; think no* Reme-
died fo good as to 'make clear Work, and loudly de-

clare, nothing lefs can be the Security of a Govern-
mient, than the utter Extirp'aCirh of all Avho are it?

'

Enemies in the moft minute -Circumftance ; oi' eyen

who exprefs any Regard to Moderation^ as if Amputa-

iion were the fole Remedy thefe Political Butchers

could find out for the Diftempers of a State ; #r,^that

they taoxighl ihe only Way to make the Top flourifh,

tvers; to lop off the under Branches.

In our JJfefent State of Afl'airs, the Politicians of the

Coftee-rhoufes ate divided, concerning the Treatment
to be uled towards the open Rebels who are fiibdued,

a r^d the Rebels />rc'^77;V(7 who may be brought under

the Lafh. The fa; greater, that is, the noifier Part, are

for the utmoftRigcr which ^^w Laws of Wnr^ or Litws

of Cc7we72ience, can infpire,them with. Of this Clafs

chiefly are the Ge;ij:lemen of Fire^ and Cajjiifis in ^^d

. * Coats.
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eoats. Others heartily compafTionate the bleeding

Condition of their Country, and of Confequence, are

for more healing Methods : Whilft thofe whofe
phlegm and cold Blood are difcompos'd, by no Sparks

of Paflion or Humanity, fedately ruminate upon fted-

dy languinary Counfels ; Counfels which fhall pro-

duce Examples of a fevere but neceflary Revenge !

"Vvhich fhall rivet the King's Authority, together with

that of the Miniftry, and make them be duely obeyed
and perfeftly dreaded !

Hence that antiquated Maxim in England^ Oderint

dum Metuanty Let them Hate Jo they Feavy hath, of

late Days, been revived among us ; and hence it may
happen that hisMajefty, who is eminent fjr good Na-
ture and right Intentions, may be neceffitated to pur-

fue Meafures which he abhores from his Heart ; it be^

ing a Thing not unfrequent for the Violence of Fol-

lowers to pufh their Leaders into Dangers and Extre-

n)ities, and to overfet ?, State, by obliging the Gover-
nors to carry too much Sail.

. For my Part, how averfe foever it may be to the

reigning Humour on our Side, I cannot but declare

my Opinion to be in Favour of Clemency ; as alfo,

that at this Junfture, I take Clemency to be the beft

Policy : Ifherein I have the Misfortune to diflent from
njy Superiors and better Judges, I hope they will have
the Candor to excufe aThing, which proceeds equal-

ly from my Zeal for his Majefty, and my Afteftion to

my Country. I do not prefume to diftate to the Mi-
niftry, what or how they fhall aft. I would only fain

improve fche little good Nature there is in the World,
which might be a Means to deliver the Miniftry from
the importunate Clamour^ of the Blood-thirfty • And
I would likewife, if poflible, reclaim fome in my own
Sphere, who being poffefs'd with a Spirit of Rancour,
never ceafe to call out for Slaughter, Forfeitures, At-
tainders, and decent Executions : An Intemperance
ivhich,it is not unlikely, may {precipitate wifer Perfons

into unpopular, dangerous Courfes, to fay no worfe
;

a.nd what makes this Ferment the more likely to pre-

Viil, it hath the Shew of Policy and Intereft on its

Side^



Side, and the Advocates for Seventy, are not without
very aftefting Motives to fway them in their Coun-
fels and ASings.

Firfiy it is reprefented. That there hath been a moft
unnatural Rebellion rais'd in thefe Kingdoms, with
intent to dethrone his Majefty, and in his Stead, to
impofe upon us a Fopip Pretender : That the Rebels
deferve the higheft Punifhment the Laws can inflift;

for ifa Malefa&or fliall be hang'd for ftealing a Horfe,
or taking a Purfe upon the high Road, how much
rather thofe, who, in attempting to rob his Majefty
ofhis Imperial Crown, did what in them lay to involve
the Nation in the worft of Miferies, Popery and Ser-
vitude 1

To which I Anfwer, That it is infinitely to be la-

mented, that there is fo horrid a Rebellion. I am far

from extenuating the Guilt of the Offenders; who,
indifputably, merit to be feverely chaftis'd. But
give me leave to add, That it is not every Thing
which they deferve, according to Law, that is ex-
pedient or reputable for the Government to lay upon
them. They have in a very giddy unjuftifiable Man-
ner, expos'd themfelves to a fliarp Profecution ; and
if they are punifh'd, they have none to thank but
themfelves. They engag'd in a rafii, defperate, un-
concerted Attempt, and have facceeded accordingly

;

they now ly at his Majefty's Difcretion, and the Que-
ftion iSy whether the Government fhall fhew Mercy,
or take a Reverend Divine's Advice who lately ex-

horted from his Pulpit, "Tojlay Man andWomany In-

fant and SuckUngy &c. I cannot pofitively f#/, that

the learned Dodor applied his Text to the Times, nor
would I willingly fuppofe him guilty of Heterodox
Politicks, becaufe that may do Mifchief, tho' odd
Notions in Divinity may do none ; but with great

Submiffion methinks the Choice of fuch a Text at

fuch a Seafon, when it might be thought to mean
fomething, looked a little uncouth, and feemed to

fquint at what doth not become his Funftion. How-
ever, be his Sentiments what they will, I dare be bold

^0 affirmj that as there h room for Mercy, fo there

i5
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is fleafonfor it, and that the lefs Blood th<?re fh^U be

fpilt on this Occafion, the more it will be for the

Honour as well as Security of the Government.

His Majefty hath it now in his Ele&ion tp fubdue

the Rebels by the Ax and Halter, or by Royal Cle-

mency, that will render his Authority dreadful, and

but juft fo long fecure, as it ^viil not be in th^ Power

of his People to fubvert it. The latter will endear

his Perfon to the Nation, and then they will neither

have the Power nor Will to difturb him. It is truly

Heroick to overcome the Hearts of one's Enemies ;

and when it is to be compafTed, the Undertaking is

truly Politick ; fuch a Vi&ory would deferve more
than a Roman Iriumfh : And fuch is now prefented

to his Majefty by providence, which hath hitherto

remarkably appeared in his Favour upon many Oc-
cafions ; and I think upon none more than this, that

he hath now fo fair an Opportunity of conquering

more Enemies by one Aft of Clemency, than the

moft fuccefsful General will be able to do in many
Campaigns ; an Opportunity not unlike that, where-

on Henry the fourth of France fo handfomely expref-

fed his Tendernefs for his People ; when at figning

the Treaty of VervinSy he faid, "I bat by one Bajh of his

Ten he had overcome more Enemies than he could &ver be

able to do (with the S'voord*

The Expreffionfpoke the Hero
;
yet it would come

with more Advantage from his prefent Majefty, would
he be pleafed to affert at this Time his great Prero-

gative of forgiving ; which I dare fay he thinks the

brighteft and moft valuable Jewel in nis Crown. On
the other Hand, the Friends to fevere Counfels al-

ledge, it is an eafy Matter to harangue upon the Glory

of pardoning, but the Praftice is not fo fafe, where a

Crown is at Stake. To forgive, fay they, is to en-

courage ; for which of the Rebels would not relapfe

with his Pardon in his Pocket, or after fuch a Pre-

cedent ] The Security of the Government depend^
eth upon a refoluteConduft, not to be aw'd by fear

;

nor to be moved by Comp^jflion ; not to punifn

ivquld be to argue Cowardice, at beft too much Eaft-

nefs»
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hefe. Let the Law therefore have its Courfe, and in-

fallibly we fliall foon fee the Judge and Executioner

will completely tamcthe Faftion.

But in this Scheme, howfoever plaufible, I doubt
the Confequerices are not fo cleai' as fome may flatter

themfelves. If the Fa&ion be as numerous as is pre-

tended ; if the Spirit hath fpread it felf over the

whole Kingdom ; if it hath mixed with the Mafs of
the People, then certainly all bloody Meafures will

but whet Men the more for Revenge: Which, altho'

as things now ftand, it need not be apprehended, y^t

may in the Variety of future Events create no fmall

Danger. It is impratticable in fo genel'al a Corrupti-

on to deftroy all who are infetlied, and unlels you de-

ftroy all, you do nothing to the purpofe : But the

very Means you apply to remedy the Evil will but

encreafeit, and that for this plain Reafon, becaufe

thofe very Means, or the apptehenfions of them,
have brought Things to the Pafs wherein they

are, and conie^uently will reduce them from bad to

worfe.

I conceive it will be readily granted, that this re-

bellious Spirit hath gained Ground fince his Majefty's

happy Acceifion to the Throne, arid not thro' too

much Lenity neither ; for to give the Minifters of

Ji^ftice their due, I think they have ipared few or

none who have fallen into their Hands ; neither do I

impute the Incfeafe of it to any Rigor or Hardfhips

from the Government ; for that would be to commit
a Violence to my own Underftanding. But I prefume
it Can juftly offend none to fay, this Growler of Dif
afle&ion is in a great Meafure owing to the groiind-

lefs Jealoufies Men entertained of the prefent Admini-
ftration, as if they were to expeft nothing but Cruel-

ty under it. HoW thofe Jea:loufies were infufed is

another Queftion, and not material to the Argument
in Hand ; and how they have wrought upon the
Minds of Men, fo as to make them a£t as^ they hav^e

done, is as little to my prefent Purpofe. But we have
ieen the Gonfcguences, and the fame Caljfes liiay ano-

"'

. Cher
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ther Day produce the {ame Efrefts, \vhen they can-

riot perhaps be fo eafily obviated.
' Never was Prince more univerfally well received

6y Subjefts than his prefent NTajefty on his Arrival^

and never was there lefs done by a Prince tb create a
Change in People's AfFeftions. But fo it is, a very
obfervable Change hath happened. Evil Llfufions

were £[^read On the one Hand, and it tnay be there

was too great a Stoicifm or Contempt of Popularity

on the other.

I fuppofe the Reafon why the great Men at the

Helm did not more induftrioufly court the vulgar Ap-
plaufe, was the Confcience that they only aimed at

the good of the Publick, and fo were the lefs anxious

what Cenfures might be paffed on their Aftions by
the undifcerning Crowd. Yet it were to be wilhea
the Circumftances of Affairs could have admitted of
their being as well in the Opinion of that Crowd, as

in their own. Nay, I wifh with all my Soul they had
ftooped a little, ad captum vulgly to take in thef©

fhallow fluttering Hearts which are to be caught by
any thing baited with the Name of Church. But per-

haps the Times would not bear it. Perhaps in the
hurry of Bufinefs it was not thought on. Perhaps
after all it did not make for the Ends propofed

;
yet

ftill we may learn this Obfervation from it, that fine©

People flew into fuch a Phrenzy upon the idle Sug-
geftions and Fears that they were fallen ui^^er a rude
Yoke, and to be governed by a high Hand, what will

they do now when they daily fee and hear of theit

Country-men being whipped to Death, led in Tri-
urnph, ireated with Ignominy, hanged, dtawn and
quartered ? They will never reafon that thefe Things
ate the due Reward of the Folly or Treafon of the
Offenders ; but tho' a few more hardned than the
reft may take delight in fuch Spe£lacles, ot it may
be think they do the Government Service by infult-

ing the Sufferers, yet the Generality will never be
brought to believe but that thofe, who fufter only
for Treafon, - have very hard Meafure ; nor can yott

with all your Severity undeceive them of theix* E/ror,
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tho* you may make them wife enough to conceal* their

Sentiments until a fitting Occafion . Refentment
will inflame feme, in others Compaflion will by De-
grees rife into Refentment. This will naturally be-

get a Difpofition to overturn what they diflike, and
then there will want only a fair Opportunity, The
Qaality of the Sufferers, their Alliances, their Cha-
racters, their being EngUJhmen^ with a thou'fanA other

Circumftances, Xvill contribute to breed more ill

Wood than all the State-Chirurgeons can poflibly let

out.

It may be replyed, That all this import's nothing.

The King is in poffeflion of the Fleet, the Army, the

Treafure, and which is yet of more Moment, of the

I-!eaits of much the greater and more valuable Part

of his People, which I eafily allow, and am only
concerned that he hath one Enemy in England. But
would it not be of more Advantage to himfelf, to his

Family, to the Kingdom, to his Reputation at home
and abroad, that he fliould be in full Pofleflion of
the whole ? If the Reafons I have laid down are of
weight, too ftrift Juftice, which hath always been
term'd the higheft Injuftice, may not only keep thofe

averfe to him, who are fo already, but may alfo

alienate more from him, and every Head that fli'kll

be cup off, deprive him of hundreds of Hearts. Mer-
cy on the contrary can offend none, and may, nay
certainly will, gain over Thoufands. Is there a Man
alive who could take it amifs, that his Majefty thinks

fit to pardon thofe who have iiijur'd him ? In this

Inftaiice no one's Eye can be Evil becaufe theiKing's

is Good ; at leaf! I know no one but the Hxecutioner

who coald reafonably complain of this Proceeding.

And are there not infinite Numbers who would be-

come moft dutiful upon any fail Invitation, upon the

leaft Appearance of Grace ? The King doth not

want them, you faV, he is powerful enough without
them to curb the Stubbornnefs of his Rebel Subjetls.

He is ! Then for that very Reafon in my Opinion it

would be glorious to receive them to Pardon ; for
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then only Mercy is Meritorious when it is voluntary,

and not extorted by the Neceflity of Affairs.

Beiides, as well circuraftantiated as the Govern-
ment is at prefent, Things nuy not always remain in

the fame Pofture, In which Cafe the popular Af-
fettion would be no contemptible Article. In all

Perplexities wherewith a Prince niay be encumbred,
the Love of his People is his beft Security, and if I

may fo fay, the fureft human I^ence againft Misfor-

tunes from Heaven ; for which Reafon, with many
others, it hath never been thought Policy for a Prince

to rejeft Opportunities of winning the AfFeflions of
his Subje&s : Efpecially when he is but in the Morn-
ing of his Reign, when it behoved him of all Things
to make the firft Impreffion favourable, and to fee

out with a good Grace : And perhaps there cannot

be produced an Inftance in Hiftory of any truly great

Prince, who a&ed upon different Principles. Some^
who have filled the World with Slaughter and Con-
quefl, may have proceeded otherwife, but thofe, I

am confideni, are fuch Examples as his Majefty will

not care to follow ; fuch who, while they live, were
never free from Jealoufy and Dangers, and when they

dyed, left behind them the Reputation offuccefsful

Oppreffors, together wi|:h a Curfe to their Family
and Pofterity.

It is owned the King hath the Army on his Side,

and fuch an Army as both for OfHcers and Soldiers i,'?

hardly to be matched in the World : Yet ftill it is

p. Truth, altho it may in thefe Times appear a bold

one, that he who choofeth to govern by a military

Force, doth, upon the Maaer, enflave himfelf ; that

is, he c^n expeft to be King but durante hene placito

of the Army ; whereas a Prince who reigns in the

Hearts of his People, is fettled on the Throne be-

yond the Power of any Malecontents to ihake him or

his Authority, and upon any Emergency may have
as fnany Soldiers as he pkafeth, and almoil as he
he hath Subjects. But an Army eftablifhed, and^ the

fole or main Support of any Government is at b'efl ^
Jiind of unruly Mcnfter, which when it hiids irs own

B 2i
Strength;,
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Strength, will fcairce be content with lefs than givii^g

Laws. A faSious Officer, or the Caprice of the
Soldiery, hath often endangered or overthrown a
Government, which depended chiefly upon a mili-

tary Force, The Fratorian Bands have given Empe-
rors to Rom^,' The janizaries have depofed and
ftrahgled their Sultans, and advanced whom they
plealed* Exaipples indeed very diftant from any
Thing w^ have now to feai. But great Events have
often owed their Rife to fmall Beginnings, and that

wiiich to Day or to Morrow may feem unlikely, may
in Procefs of Tinie appear to be a very natural Con-
fequence. The Parliament of Forty On^y which raif-

cd an Army to fuppbrt their own Liberties, could
fcarce have imagined that that Army, a Creature of
their own, and fo entirely at their Devotion, IJiould

in a very few Years be made the Inftriiment to

kick them out of all Power, and to fubjed them
to a tyrannical Ufurper.

To this I muft add, that we cannot well fuppofp

there will always be an Army in being in thefe King-
doms. I mean, a Strength fufficient to keep them in

due Subjeftion againft their Will. So that tho' WQ
ini^ht anfwer for the Modefty and Fidelity of the

Officers and good Difpofition of the Soldiers, tho' WQ
were morally certain that no future Temptations or

Incidents could corrupt either the one or the other,

yet when the Army fhall be disbanded, thofe Incon-

veniencies, which I have already deduced, will oc-

cur ; and it may be repented too late, that there was
not as much Pains taken to make the Government
acceptable, as to make it terrible. And fjwhen I

fuppofe the Army will be disbanded, I put the beft

Face upon the prefent Meafures, that they are cap-

able of. Suppofe the contrary, and the Thought is

intolerable. Upon the whole, the Government by
a Series of Severities will find it felf reduced to this

Dilemma ; either to perpetuate Oppreffion and Mife-

ry upon a freeborn, and for the moil Part an innocent

People ; or at one Time or other to be at the Mercy
of an incenfed Nation. The King muft either avJ

eternally in a violent Oppcfition to fthe bent of the
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EpgJiJhi and entail Bondage upon us and our Pofteri-

ty, by keeping in Pay a fufficient Number of thofe,

ivho will beVillains enough forKi re to be theMinifters

oftheir Countries Mifery ; or elfe he muft try to play

an After-game, and endeavour to recover that popu-
lar Aftettion, which in the Infancy of his Reign his

Counfellors fet at nought, and wafhed ofi the Minds
ofMankind by a Deluge of Blood.

How his Majefty will I^ke to try this Experiment I

caimot pretend to fay. But it is eafie to Judge how
much the Country will recoil at a Praaice of the
former Kmd, the Country harafled with Taxes, funk
over Head and Ears in Debt, and fixed in Opinion,
that inftead of ripping up old and provoking new
Sores, our Bufinefs had been to have made the beft

pf Things, as we found them, and taken proper
Courfes to fettle the Kingdom, and eas'd it or fome
ofthofe immoderate monftrous Debts with which it

hath of late, been very unneceflarily encumbere4*
This, I take it, is the Senfe of the Bulk of the

Nation : And, if I am not miftaken, even the pre^

fent Sticklers for Force, for carrying every Thing by
a high Hand, for Ruling by Red-coatsj will e're long,

grow heartily Sick of the Oppreffions, the Infolence,

the Outrages, the Brutalities of Upftarts ; not but the

Army contains feveral Men of Honour, but thefe will

no': be the Perfons employed upon wicked Attempts ;

whilft there are Foot-men, Coach-men, and common
Cut-throats enough in it to dj the Bufinefs. And
perhaps, tho' for a while, a Government may fubfift

ag^inft the Genius of a People
;

yet, at Length it

will be^bund. That Nature will carry it. and return

to its original Form.
It is not improbable all this Reafoning will appear

to be meerly Speculative to fome, and lll-grounded

to others ; and if fo, I defire the Friends of the K
to take this in fhort with them. If his M y lofeth

the Hearts of his People, then it is evident he hath
nothing to depend upon but the Army : And if the
Army be thus mounted into the Chair of State, and
inverted with regal Authority, I defire to know, Whe-

ther
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thet they ivill always be controlled by their owa
Pependant ; not to fay any Thing of the total Dif-
^fteftion of the reft of his Subjefts, but .too much
provok'd, defperate, prompt to do any Thing to ruin
thofe who ruin'd them ? This, I fay, deferves fome
Confideration,

Wholfome Severities, it may be urg'd, can do the
K no Dif-fervice with his People : He may ftill

retain their AfFedion, and yet let the Laws have their

Courle in punifhing the Guilty, For whilft he doth
not interpofe one Way or other, of v/hat Confequence
can it be to him, how many or how few are brought
to the Scaftbld ? To which I reply, That tho' I do
not know how it is, or why it fliould be fo

;
yet, the

Dead-Warrant is always fuppos'd to come from the

Crowriy and that when the Crown doth not interpofe

in Favour of Sufferers^ it is taken for granted, That it

is well-difpos'd to their Execution. I believe alfo,

the World generally concludes, That when a Man can

do a Thing, and doth not do it, he hath no Mind to

it ; Or, which is the fame Thing, he hath more Mind
to fomething elfe.

Among all the general Obfervations of the wifeft

Princes We know or^ I think there is none holds more
univerfally, than, Mercy and "Truth preferve a Kingy

and his Throne is ejiablijhed in Mercy^ A merciful

good- natur*d Oifpontion is, of all otheis, the moft

amiable Quality, and, m Princes always attended with

the popular Love. Clemency in a Prince, is like Ge-
nerofity in a private Perfon : It is a Vertue that never

comes fingle ; and which, the' every Man doth not

lland in need of, yet, every Man approves, becaufe he
doth not know how foon he may want it ; oPbecaufe

it is Natural, in fuch a Cafe, to fuppofe one's Self in

Jthe Place of the Perfon obliged. Clemency is like-

wife an Argument of Fearlelhefs ; whereas Cruelty

not only betrays a weak, abjeft, deprav'd Spirit ; but

alfo is, for the moft Part, a certain Sign of Cowardice.

Hence it is a vulgar Remark, That where-ever Wo-
men are concerned in Robbing, they are the Counfel-

lors of Murthering too \ and th^ Nature of the Thing
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is the fame in greater Matters. The late King WiiU-
am acted a very prudent as well as magnanimous Part,

upon the Difcovery of a Plot againft him, wherein

fome great Men, now living, afterwards his good Sub^

jefb, were very deep. He called a Confultation of
his Friends, fome of which urged him to execute eve-

ry Man concerned in the Bufinefs : After canvafTing

the Whole, he difmifs'd his Counfellors, and laid to

one of his Confidents, 'Thofe People think I have had

nothing to do hut to come into England to be their Hang-
man ; and fo he let the Thing fleep, as well know-
ing that Cruelty is not only Odious to all who may
be aftefted by it, but Contemptible in the Eyes of'

the whole World. .

NotwitManding all that I have ever yet heard upon'

the Subjeft, Iftillthink, and I believe I therein (peak

the fenfe of every difpaflionate Man of the Kingdom,
That the Rebels may and Ought to be Pardoned. Par-

doned, if it be more for the Honour of the Govern-
ment to forgive than to Revenge ; if Metcy be really

a 'Divine Vertuey and becoming a Prince ; if the Offen-

ders are likely, by Lenity, to be won o /er to be good
Subjefts; or if a general Ad of Indemnity be the Me*-

thod intirely to break the Neck of the Party.

When you reafon with Perfons diffaffefted to the

Government, and obferve to them, how jufl and mild
a Prince adorns the Throne ; they challenge you to

produce initances of the leaft Lenity under the prefent

Admininiftration, from the firft Hour it commencM,
to this Day. Who, that wifh'd the Peace of the King-
dom, or^heHonour of his Majefly, would not be glad

to flop their Mouths with the particulars where, and
when, and to whom fach and fuch acts of Grace have
been vouchfafed ? And which of the Rebels could
be ungrateful enough to refifl: or abufe Goodnefs, ex-
emplified inPra£tice,as well as extolTd in Theory 7 at

,

leail, if there fliould be any guilty of fuch Ingrati-

tude they would be left without Excufe, and the King
could anlwer it to God and Man that he had done his

Part : the Experiment might do m.uch Good, and
can poflibly do no Harm. Let the People not only

- hear
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ehar ofthe Lenity of the Government, but feel it,

and there vill hardly be a Heart to oppofe his Maje-
fty : But if this be not done, every Man who doth not

find his Account in an imphcite Faith, will be ,' rank
Sceptick. The Minions of z. Court,though never fo fen-

fible themfelves of the good Difpofitions ofthe Prince,

may grow hoarfe with Panegyricks upon hisVertues,and

all to very little Purpofe towards the Convi&ion of
of others, unlels we jeel the Influence of thofe Ver-
tues. You might as eafily have perfuaded the Igno-
rant, That in the late violent proft and Snow, the

Sun was excefliveiy hot, when they Were ready to

ftarve with cold. Tiie Litteratl know the intrinfick

Heat of the Sun is always the fame, but this Doftrine

will not go down with the ruder Sort ; in Things of
this Nature, bare Hearfay or Tradition will not ferye

the Turn : moft Men recjuire fenfible Demonftra-
tion«

I own it is impoflible to pleafe alt Men : When
People are difpos'd to find Fault, nothing is done as

it fliould be ; and therefore it is, I am for fearching

into the Fountain Head,, and for taking away the

Difpofition to be out of Humour with the Govern-
ment : Nor is it a Thing difficult to be atchieved.

One popular Aft would even yet retrieve all, and
much fooner extinguifh the Inclination^ than any Se-

verities can deprive Men of the Vower to Rebel.
Neither among other Topicks, which are the hour-

ly Cant of our Friends, am I over-fond of the Do-
Srine. of making Examples of 'Traitors ; whereof I

cannot fee the vail Ufe. Can it be of aijj? great

Comfort to the Royal Family, to think how much
Blood their Succeflion hath coft the Nation ? Will
it be a delightful Profpeft to have the Heads and
Limbs of their Subjefts thrown in their Eyes, as they

pafs through any Town in their Dominions ? Is the

lieformation of our Calendar to be made by Bloody

and the Terms and Seafons to be diftinguifhed by thd

feveral tragical Executions? Or is Terror to become
the Only national Principle ? If fo, I am afraid ic

will have no other Effeft then to make Men more cau-

tious
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tious Rebels, -which would be our great Misfortune|^

but it will never make rhem better Subjefts: To do
whiebj is the moft reputable Ambition of a Prince ?

I'o take off the Heads of the Tarty is likewife another

Viece of Policy much in Fafllion, and recommended
with Warmth and Confidence ; although, at the

Bottom, it may prove moft unwholfome Advice. I

grant, a Multitude, without a Head to conduQ:

them, is a contemptible Sort of Enemy ; but the

Mifchief is, they will not long remain without a

Head : An ehrag'd Populace will find out a Majft-

nello^ if they cannot procure a Duke of Guife tO lead

them ; and tho' perhaps their Reign may prove

Ihort-liv'd, and they be fuddenly crulh'd, yet thac

depends upon a Chance : And befide, in the Height

of their Rage, they may in an Inftafit commit that

which is never to be remedied

Again : It is not impoffible, nor unlikely, but

that fome of thofe Men, who feem now moft violent

Courtiers, may, from the Fickleneft of Humane Na-
ture, or from other Motived, lay hold of the Difaf-

fe&ion they themfelves help to create, and may
hereafter fet themfelves at the Head of thefe. turbu-

lent Spirits, which might now be fo eafily laid. I re-

member the old Earl of Shaftshury was the deepeft

in all the Meafures, which gave the firft Check to

that Tide of Affeftion that flow'd in upon-Ring
Charles the Second, after the Reftoration

;
yet up( l»

a flight Difguft, he Tack'd about, and Struck in with
the Mr^contents ; the Popifhly-aftefted Courtier

commenced Proteftant Patriot. It was then no long-

er Delenda efi Carthago^ deftroy the Dutch ; but, the

King is hefet nvith evil CounfellorSy and the Dutch are

our only true Friends, So little is a Prmce to conclude,
that the fame Men who advife him to any Thing ta

Day, will not, lo Morrow, be the fharpeft Animad-
Verters upon his Mal-Adminiftration, and upon thefe

very Things whereof they were the chief Advifers.

It is in vain to talk to the Winds, or ajgue againjj

Mens Paffions ; and I have no ^reat OpiniDU, of my
C being
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being able to convert any Man, who cares not "what

t^ecomes of his King, or his Country, fo long as his

Ambition is gratified, or he hath a full Revenge on

the Authors of his Fears. But on the fober Part of

Mankind it muft furely make fome Impreffion, to con-

fider our prefent Circumftances and future Profpcft*

whir one good End, what juftifiable Reafon can be
affign'd for thofe Violences, which we are either to

be very fond of, or to be btRndtdfot our P/jdifference ?

Whither do thofe Violences tend ? Not to the pre-

ferving.our Conilitution ; for, the fewer Shocks it re^

ceives, the better it will be prelerv'd ; unlefs it be

like feme old Houfes, which, as People fancy, ftand

the firmer the more they rock in a high Wind. Not
to the Honour of his Majefty, for that will be

moft advanced by the real Marks of Clemency ; not

to his Interrfl, thar being infeparable from his Ho-
nour ; nor yet to the Advancement of the Proteftant

Religion ; for I fear, unlefs we fhew more Charity,

our Adverfaries will not grow much enamour'd with

our Reformation.
Ail Violences in Government tend towards break-

ing up old Foundations,, and when that is done, new
Ones muft be fuperinduced. When the Fundamen-
tals of a free State are begun to be changed, no mat-

ter by whom, either Anarchy muft come in, and then

Cod knows what will follow ; or elfe abfolute defpo-

tick Power, and then we all know what is to come
next : And whatever alienates the AfFe&ions of a

People from a Prince,muft necelTarily create a ,Concu(-

ficn in the State. I would fain know what can fecure

a Prince, who is generally hated, unlefs it be Arbi-

trary Power ; and what one Mortal deferves to be tru-

fted without Limitation.

Will any one deny, that thofe Princes who have un-

neceffarily. put many to Death in their own Quarrel,

have no*" been univerfally reputed Cruel ? Was there

ever ^^.,cruel Prince that was not hated by his Sub-

jefts ? And can a Prince be odious to his People*

aird oot dthpr be facriiiced by them^ or mak^ them
and
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and their Liberties a Sacrifice 1 The Tranfition from
the firft to the lall Step, is tqo eafy and plain to need

Proof.

But all this, you will fay, doth not reach the Cafe

before us. I hope not. I fhould be loath to fee

Things brought to either Extremity ; and I am fure

the Way to prevent it, is to deal mildly with thofe

unfortunate Gentlemen concern'd in the Rebellion;

fome of whom threw themfelves upon the K\n^*s

Mercy, the Promife whereof induced them to

furrender ; as all of them have need of it. There is

a Word which hath of late been much abufed, I

mean Moderatioriy and I fhould be forry to find Cle-

rriency undergo the fame Fate. I hope his Ma jelly

will not fufter himff to be out-done by a Pretender in

perfonating the King, The Pretender declared a ge-
neral Pardon to all ; and fhall our rightful King fhew
himfelf lefs the true Father of his People, snd afford

his Pardon to none of thofe People, who (like. K.
l^eav to his Daughters ) had fo great a Confidence in

his Vertue, as to give him All ? Sure lie mufi: have
fome faithful Friend to let him know the Difpofition^

cf the People, and fet before him his own, Intereff.

"Was there ever a great, a good, or a happy Prince,

that was not Merciful ? Is it poffible for a Man to fit

down and contrive an Opportunity, where Mercy
might be difplayed with more Glory and Safety to a

Prince, than at the prelent ? What hath he to fear

from a Conduft of that kind ? What Advantage can
he reap by the contrary ?

Whe:|^ver the good Men the Jefuites have had
the Superintendance of Affairs, the Influence of
bloody Counfels hath been very Remarkeable. Yet
the Succefs hath not anfwered Expe&ation. To the
Savage Barbarity of the Duke of Alva was owing the
irreparable Defeftion of the Seven United Provinces
from the Crown of Sixain, The unpopular Executi-
on of Count Egmont and Horrij was fufficiently re-

pented of, when it was too late. The Succeffion of
the King of Navarre to the Crown of Frar^ce was in a

C z great
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great Meafure the EfFe£l of die implacable Malice r€
the League againft him. And the V/efievn AJJlzes hi.

King James's Reign, diipofed thofe Countries to re-

ceh^ the Prince of Orange with open Arms, anc- did

not a little contribute to the general Averfi.a to-

wards that unhappy King and his Minijftry ; and that

brought about the Revolntiom As if Providence
were refolved fooner or later to tarn the Weapons of
Malice and Revenge upon th^^fe, who feem to.be the

tondeft of them. Having mentioned that great

Prince, ( Henry the Fo.!rth ) I muft obferve his Behar
viour towards the Rebels engaged againfl- !:•m ; hv
fpnred them in the Heat of Battle, and uiieii they

fubmirted, treated them as if they had never offended/

The rirfl Night he entrecl Taris he vifited the Dutch-
efs of Monpenjierj though fhe had been the Life and
Soul of the League, and had injured him with her

Tong ic as far as was in the Power of an incenfed Wo-
maii and a furious Zealot. The Duke of Mayenne
he made General of his Army ; and did not difti.-ll

him the more, that he had commanded Armies a-

gainft him. He had a truly great Soul, and foch will

always difdain the Coward's Veitue, which is Fear;
and the Confequence of it, which is Revenge.
One oi the greaJeft of our Englijh Monarchs was

William the Conqueror ; and he was the greater, be-

caufe he pnt to Death only one Perfon of Quality

that we read of, and him after repeated Treacheries ;

yet he was a Foreigner, had Po\yer (lifficienC, and did

not want Provocations to have been more bloody.

Richard the Second was, I think, the weakef|. Prince

recorded in Emlijlj Story;' fo his Reign was almoft

one continued Scene of Slaughter, from his affuming

the Power himfelf, till he came to be ftrip'd jf hi.^

Crown, and foon after of his Life. But it is need-

lefs to quote Examples, where comipou Senfe is the

beft Guide.

The Part the Miniftry have to a£): at prefent is indeed

delicate, as having a great deal to fear, and not

much to hope. If tl.iey appear on the favourable
' Side,
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Sic3, they may be thought not fo 3eaIous againft tbci

King s Enemies ?s they fliould be : If they advilb

Severities, and any Mifcarriage, Change or Calamity

happta thereupon, they are to anfwer for it with their

Heads So that they are to ftake their Lives and

Fortunes upon the fingle Poi#t, that, let what will

happen difaftjrous, they (hall always have the Crowa
and Parliament of their Party ; and it would J>e well

for them if they might tc.ke out a leafe of that for

Life ; or elQ by propofing moderate pacifying Mea-
fures, they a|re to run the Rifc^ue of being mifrepre-

feiited a: Court, as too indiherent to the King^
;.nd too Indulgent to the Rebels, and of be-^

ing thought throughout the reft of the Kingdomii
to be the King s beft Friends. To this I have
only to fay, That if it be in the wrong Place to pro-

pofe Temper at this Junfiure, it is however an Error
on the right Side. It is indifputable, that no real E-
vil can fpring from that Quarter ; and I pretend to

te^l, by advance, that as perhaps fome who feem no\y

moft eager to harden the King's Heart, may live to

ftand in need of his Mercy ; fo thofe who are for the

leaft confined Mercy, will be found to have advifed

beft for the King's Honour and Safety •• By fo much
as it is far better to corre£l the ill Humours of a Bo-
dy by Time, and a fober Regimen, than by imfea-

fonable defperate Prafticks <:o fet them afloat, when
one doth not kno\j^ how foon they may fettle upon
the Vitals.

An Error, on the other Hand, will hang as a Cloud
over theJ^rompters of it : And when it may b*eak,

(depends upon fo many Hazards, that no wi(e Man
will expofe himfelf, without apparent Neceffity, to

the Storm. Efpecially when he refle&s, That the
Will of this Man, a Second, or a Third, or of fome-
thing yet more uncertain than the Wills of Men, i$

to determine the Point. -

I think it would not be unfeafonable for iome Men,
to recolleft what their own Notions were of the

Treatment of the Catalans ; how many Declamati-
ons



ons "v^^eire made, on the Barbarity iifed towards then:
by Kin^ThiUp! Yet jhey were Rebels againfthim

;

they had own'd his Righc% fwore Allegiance to him,
as much as sny of the prefent Rebels owned King
George : And, during the whole Gourfe of the "War,
which ev^'r of them fubmitted to Difcretion, were
received to Mercy ; nay, even after their obftinate

Defence of Bavcetona^ not a Mas. of them was put to

Death, who fubmitted^ or xmplored the King's Mer-
cy ; nor was this Moderation in the Spanijh Govern-
ment to be imputed ^? Fear, fince the Catalans were
wholly with at Allies or any Support ; but the pure
Effeft of a Principle of Policy in a Court and Coun-
try^ ^iot over famouf for Clemency. .

Juft as I was entring upon the Confideration, how
much it is the Interefl of the whole Royal Family,
to have their Name and Succeflion endeared to their

Prople '. and that nothing could be of that Service

to the Child that b unborn j as A&s of Mercy, Ge-
nerofity and Goodnefs, I was ftruck with Horror at

the News, that in fpight of the vifible and almoft u-

niverfal Inclination of all Ranks of People, in fa-

vour of their Country-Men, the Impeached Lords ar^

1:0 be executed.

Objiupm^ ftetemntque comd (^ "vox

faucibus hdfn^

FINIS.


